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An, Old IMaid's Diary.
;'N' CHAPTER Il.

,WELL, I did laugh in My sleeve when Deacon

ýjritn droveUp to our door. Iltnew he'd been hangin'

ound 1dow Jones for a speil last winter, and
~j1sdid begin to say lie wvas wantin' to finger lier

aoney, for hie gels the naine of hein' rather fond of
~oney. Well, my sister-in.law, she jest showed

Wim rigli1 into My settin' room. wlien lie asked for
[lhe, and of course, 1 couldn't lielp sliowin' him a
-q'hair, and she soon run off saying lier baby was a-

crylu' and so I talkied about the weatlier abit. H-e
ivas miglity good-natured, and adrnircd my flowers,
for 1 had fuchsias and geranlunis in the windows,
and swcet Williamns, and t ores and peonies outside.

" You seem, so cotufortable here, Mirs Benjamin,
tbcre's no need of you gettin' married," lie says.

« 1VWho said 1 wets gettin' xnarricd? " I asked
"No one," lie saidl, Il but it's not impossible.

Sucli a smart wornan as yoti, miglit get a liusband
any day."

I â'pose s0, if I was lookin' for one and would
take any leavini'," says I.

Deacon looked confused and said, "Twouldn't
be necessary in tny case," and tried to change the

su1ject, but 1 hiad somethiig on rny mind and
wvatchced a chance to corne at it.

"Arc you fond of strawlierries, Miss Benjamin?"
I had to say "1yes, " and lie chimcd in, 11Well, my
Lottie think8 a heap of yout for a Sunday school
teacher, and she's set on liavin' you coine out to tes,
while strawbcrries are ripe. Little Minta lias
a8ked lier school-teacher to corne over and Lottie
said you sliould corne too. Any day you set, I
suppose 'Il do."

k Lu~R 1E : Go

«'WIY DON'T 'fOU ASIC 'fOUP BP.OTIIER'S WV1DOW ?"

l 4WcI," said I, ,"1its vcry good of Lottie, for the
child's got rnore'n she cau do in that big house."

IlWell, wc'vc got Sally Brown you know, and
elie's a tarer to work. "

Ilcs but therc's toc mucli responsibility for
Such a Young girl as lottie."

IlI suppose there is," with a big sîgli.
Micn it struck mie he niight think 1 wvas speakin'

for mysclf, instcad of lis sister-in-law, su I said.
",Ves, if slic had an aitnt tliat could overlook things
for lier 'twould bc ouly riglit."

IlYes, I've been thinkin' of findin' some suitable
person," lie said.

I thouglit of wvidow Jnes, aud feit things gettin'
serious, 80 I $&id : IlWcll, Dcacon, yuu Mtay tell
Lottie FLl cerne this wcck. Let's see-today's
M,%onday, washin' day; Tucesday is iroun' day I
suppose, and peoial Wedncsday is bakin' day."

IlI doni't know," lic saîd.
"But Ido, you sec. I don't want toimake things

inconvenient for thenm Young girls. FLl corne a
Thursday if that'll sutit."

"Il Tat'1l suit," lie said, and then 1 thougit 'twas
hie and not Lottie as wanted me, but not to be un-
charitable 1i held my tongue antd ivent.

Well, I'd no more'n got miy tlhinga off and walked
round the garden witl Lottie, than we saw Miss
Davis coming across the pasture witli Mvirta. I
was just tdlling Lottie she could have a root of my
peony in the f aIl, and that I liad a young fuchsia
rooted that sie miglit have for the window. I saw
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